
- f t'- " : -i:R.,nillmher we have an eX-iilil¥i1fe-?~ai:t~'~C-:rl-f,&,~~';;,:~~r~'~'';;''1 
Local Items Glean~d [By'O\U:'News Gather- pet room ann have 

ers TbroUghOU~ tb~ Oity imd County. g~ods b:fore the tariff 
Other Matt~r~ of I Inter est. Notes 

'. From the Business Men. 
, 

7 th - dl!dlk-t'nf[ee al $1 I School Shoes, 80lid L~at']~r 
uS ~J'. L. M.ILLE'R·S for • 95". and ul?ward at Maute's shj,el~t6re., 

'fake your tea tonignt at thel'hJme o~ 

~~""Oll." ill'V; ilaftte'rn~! ju~t it!. HEiI'- I 
. , I I . Nrs. ~I. ,t, flP,<!ars returned from '8t',·I'n •.. I>entl'on . ,'Hlgl !Ill .. ~ {o .tHUR, ~- ... ..' I., 

I -- -- -I . Louis on 1I'uesday., 0 I I . neputili~aDs will beware nf"nA,n .. ,,,",' 

Sure Cure l,'or Oorns--Mtloute's ~'rank 'rraoy of WinsidE>, \V~s in the tOillOl'ro~" Straight I usinest; is wl\l~t 
l'\Jl'l'H~iLr. I cit.y this nH)rniD~~, i is wautNl. 

Dr. h'uI'Y, r)j)l\tl~,t, \VU,YllP. :'\(,b I Bon .• Jnn. J;jrluudt of Stlm.ton, is iu ~:ht., D(~l1a Cook 

(Jlo'tll~ ~ulih(t" \\!i'S III Uloomtleld 'illl ~~yne on lm~lues~ t.oday. t-ohool in the Bush Union school honse 
J.'l'ldl:~Y. ---Mitis -Lola -Matthews of Sioux City, I llex~ ~1onday. 

A good ustUnd for :; cent., "at 'fhe visited in l,Vayne ~esterd~y. , i Cb'a •. fllmners of Malvern, Iowa, has 
Haoker.. Z. M. Bbghn of Randolph, was' in bee,;' visiting the past week with his 

Paui Ueser of neal' Winside, was in Wayne on business yesterday.' Mrs. J. S. Lewis. 
Wayne Monuay. EditorM eKe an of the Winside -rtrl:--' -Tbe laaies of the Baptist ohuroh serve 

JaB. 8taph_ens ,~as down 'from bnne, was Iq Wayne Monday. ·tea ~t Mrs. Alexrinder's tonight. A de-
Tue_day on bminess. PARM LOANS made- by, W. ~I. lightful /11eal for lO.cents. 
-'L.]oj, Hunter came hOttle from CO.lU- Wright & Co., at lowest-rat-mf.: --! Ja~es Bl'i'tton-expeots to dispose of 

"11 Bluff. l,,;t Saturday. The Very best Ginghams_ltill olosed.! of hi. borses at public saie be. 
G oents"'per"yard at The R"Oli:e~: ' to Omaha. 

SCrH.llB,ll, Prd~l~r & 
O,lrS (JTuuttte alld10na 

,Ino. D. Pergl,,,dn of W, .. hin.:to,o,:llas 
Leen visitiug the l past 
brother, A. J . 

• rame.~ Portertleld epraiuerl his ankle 
'Iuite ~,e\(~rely while unloading cattle 

-1,I"aa..y--n-igltk-· - --- ~ ._. 

Acttorney W.· W. Youllg of Stanton, 
was uu t1rrival ill t.ha oity yesterday af
terllOuIl Oll legal ihuHluesf-I. 

P. 0, R!)oiIl:mn,-lL rffling- young den· 
tist o[ WU,U8H, was in WaYlJe yesterday 
morning un r:8 wa.y to Norfolk. 

The Gf<fman ci'llb and 
had an tlllj<)su.ble time 
hail nOI·thwest of'th. oity 011 bU.na'''Y'4+~·.~, ,,_, 

['red Woolston, Will go to Omaha on 
WeduesdllY 01 n~xt w~ek to.p,ass,.an Homer Wheaton had the 

J extl.minatioll in the_railway mall ~ervlOe to run a naH in his foot last 
'"' ' .. Tohn EricksoI\ af Red O,!k, IOll'a. , which "laid him up" the fo!'e ' 

purchRs~d 0. farm: near WailOOfiel~. tile week., 
H.l~o purchased the Friedolph resldenoe So far as The HERALJ.) is concerned 
Iltlar the Lutl1eran chul'oh in this oit.y. it expeots to keep froe of any personal 

HepubJican voters! Attend the cau· abuse. Let it be a campslgn of prin~ 
ouses totn.orruw H'I."8ning', thai; there 
may bt· no dh;seQsion :ijn~r the oon· oiple and merit and not-one of person. 
vention. rhe llallOuseo, al'e <'RIled'for ali'Mes. 

song. \If, 
LiJy,"-walf~soDg. 

pretty musio. Mlltked 
pl'we :iO~'~ Send 250. in stamps to the 
pllblisber~, Morgan ~lusic Co., Arkan
sas Cit.y, I{(}l1SaS, and seCllre a oOPY. 
When ordering mention this paper,. 

Last.opdug W. W. Hardy sowed,two 
busbels of Selzer's Bananza oats on ' 

, .••••••••. 1·.;· •• · •• · .. ·\,·,.·· ..... • •. · •• ·.,·.,·,,·,,·.;., ..•. ' •. ; .• '.".' •. '.;~: •.. ' .. ' .. '."., .• ~ .• '.'j.~,.\~.\ •. \ •••.. ~:,\.":; •• ,..., •• '.\."\, ••• : .... \."J: .. ,'.: 

. .T~ those f~o;;; the CI~~ntry ~ho de~t;}:' eX7han,g~ ~ountry~ro'd~~e, .we 
" .' ~~!;ld say; th,t ~,~!! ~lg~e,st~,arker PrIce .wdl. be:pa\lg~t all ~lT,e.s.,. i' 
". ~Call 'and be convlOce,d that we mean what we ~a). _ Yours to J:"lease, 

<- ' "', ~-- , • 

WILSON BRO 
I:39o'olock. Campers oau.sed E. J. Nangle con~ 

Cl'he H,,~h,,"d 'fimes 'by McKeen' & siderable annoyance Monday, !light. 
sixty·four·rous of ground, aud a rew ':;1L-"'~~"'''' 

days ago' tbreshed the oats which Ii ==:i::~=~;::==~=:::::::::::::;=::::::::::::~=~=~~~~===~~~~~=E~~;;;;;~;:::~ Slog",'I, iH t he title of ~ R~Jler_ whicb During the night the dogs got into the 
reached our exoh~nlge t!,+b~~_las~ -VfT~~!t· h 
They ttre H.b~Q proprietors of the Emer,' pa~stul'e and run some of his orses 
8011 Timet;. into the barb wire feraoe, outting two of 

T"lk 'about oattle, why.Wayne oounty them quite badly. 
is the home of the iluest cattle that ~'rank fracy one of Winside's young 
grace t.he markets of Chicago or else- and energetio bUSIness men, has been 
\\ aere, and they are numbered by the 
thousands. appointed post master at Winside, ·and 

yielded forty bushels. Forty bushels ': 
of oats from a little over one third of 
an acre is a pretty good yield. 

SiDce I bavo decided to beoome a 
candidate for the nomination arid elee· 
tiOIl to the office of Sheriff, 'the report 
has been that 1 would not 

In order to set tho matter at rest 
sire to 'S~Y 'if I -am nominated and 
ar! I will gIve the office my 
atten tion. __ 1l..'" 

Re", n. H. Millard preached his fare· 
well·serilion to the members of the M. 
E. oburch last Sunday morning, ,an,t , 
the congregation was one of tbe larg.e_s_t -I-.l,_'l'--=h,e~~W~~a_yne. 'l'hotogr&pILGllllery 
ever,_crqwded into tire church. Monday morning, Ootober 
Millard took his text from tbe ~Oth one we~~\ ... _____ ~. M. '?RA;·EN. 
ohapter of Aots, tbe 31st and 32nd vel''' 
ses and preacbed a flue sermon ... , He 
also gave' s~m~ statistics regarding the 

Wheat ....... 
Corn .. 
Butter .. . 
C~t.tle .... . 

.67 

.1fjl.} 

.ilH 
4.40 

We had to 
secure Illore 

Store Room· 
So are somewhat t6rn up this 

week puttiIlg in a ~Ox21J foot 

-1ffilooIJFicbut ,in-"ffw~ays we 
ahall be 

Largest and Best 
I, Selected Stodk of Pali and 1 



Count Baden. Slightly Wounded by. 
Dr. Wolff. 

VIE~NA.' A pIstol duel w&'! fought be
L,'eeu Count Badeni,Austrlan premIer, and 
Dr. \Voltf, German natIOnalist leader, aflB~ 
Illg from HlsnIte addressed by the latter to 
the premIer durmg -Saturday's sessIOn of 
the unterhaus. Count Badem was wounded 
m the arm. The bullet entered Ids \vrist 
and went out abo, e the elbow J ami l~ llot 
a dangerous wound. 

:~~~--;; ... t'oll'. 

ploslOn 
County Coal Company's mine. Fifteen 
wounded mmerB, two of whom have-s-lDee 
dIed, were rescued, and one waa found 
dead In the mme Several of the wounded $4:'-~'aIiYlTri~liii'iffiiimii~ioiK:"==::::':-l----N,..,.",.,*.,t.,;d=;;;;: JnvestiK'atioD..-
WIll dle. Five ot six minl!1rs-are,..'til1~n-I-- old man,-aged about 
tombed, \HtllOut means of escape, and are years, dled at home near Raymond, 
doubtless dead. The explOSIOn 18 sup· and the circumstanceS-were so swpicious 
PQsed to have been caused from the Jg.. that a coroner's mquest wasneld. It was 
DltlOn of gas by a mmer's lamp. the dead man7s stomach con-

and that beyond a doubt be 
died from pOIson. Patterson bad been 

in 111 health for some tIme and SUlC1de IS 
suspected. It IS learned, however, that the 
'~Ife of the deceased IS subject to fits of m~ 
sanity, andthat the old ('oupTe nact-ha{i a 
quarrel. The coroner's jury brought III a 
verdict of death bv drastiC pOIsomng, but: 
r.harged nobody With 11a\ mg administered 
the drug 

Bloll Open the Depot SaCe. 

Tbe safe In the freight depot of the-Elk· ~:~~~;f~~;;;~:;,~'l!,!~~c~~ti!.~~~~i~::-= horn lOad at Se" ard \\ as urokeJlmtole· 11 



('ot!stltutwn 

Ly-nl-'hllih'--I-&-lwILCltUlu:.b when It follow" 
a I fqntal ~ lme, but ill n cn i117..ed country 
1hf'['{' <;ilfluld be 110 P03::;lhl(> exeuse for the 
jlJpg,tl 1~1!llIlg of robbers. -Columbus 
lOlllO) lJl"IIUh'h. 

It IS Otw of 1 hf' worst ('n.se~ HI the whole 
lllston of Ism'lung, and sho"s a mur· 
dl'luu:s J:;lJLfJt th,lt shoultl hfl de"lt wltb IU·· 
j Ordl1lg- to It~ tCI"rlble deed - St. T.OUlS 
t.lob~ Dl'llIocraL S" 1- -

Johnson City, Ill. 
an explosion of hlllCk damp in the 

County coal mines, located 
CIty, Ill., FrIday morning, 

were lulled and seycral others 
",-I.'lff,,,.d painful burns ~nil brui~~. The 

machinery of the sbaft ,vas badly wrec1i:
cd. A qnantity of gas had !lccumulateu 
in nn entry 200 yarus south of the big 
shaft during the 111gh t, and upon the ar· 
rivnl of the JlleIl who were at 
that particular place It was ignited 
the limps worn by the miners upon 

reJ'enl;E>-'cdeatIJl· ... lcalls. Shol'tly att"r th1!'ITeseent of 

So mob law bas undertaken t~ 
the crlmlIlul code in Indiana. and malce 
burglnrly R capital 0lffense! 'l!hat is the 
(lnly loglcnl deduction with regnra~to the 
fltilles of lyuehlllg to be dedllcttlo() from the 
latest nf'flLir.-Plttsbllrg Dispa.tch. 

men into the pit 3. terrible 
occurred, bloVi iug the cage that was rest-' 
log at the bottom of the shaft fifty Ifeet 
upward and sending a volume of smoke 
and gaseous vapor "hirling and hurling 
out of the mouth of the shatt, IQ an 
instant nll of the machinery was stopped. 

A signal from those at the bottom told 
the engineer thu t there were some- below 
who were ull1njured. The work ot res
cuing' the ilJlprl~oned men began at once. 
Nearly aJI tbc Americans employed in the 

The "citizens" wanted ;no investigation 
into the gUilt or these men. It was enongh 
that tbey WE're in jail uudt"r charges. That 
was cOn!!ldered reason sufficIent for their 
being takl'll out of jail nIHl killed. 'Vh~re 
will thiS contempt for law Mtop'!-Clcye-' 
lalld PJ:lln Dealer. 

:w. ~~~_~~ftU~dmM~~~~i-l~§~~~;~~~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~IT~~~~~~§~~~E§~~~~~~~~~~ ing decided to att(,Iltl n PICnIC. But tor 
this fact the dellth il::lt would have been 

OF THE COAL FIELDS. Even 

Mrs. l\lartiu 1\IcCrone, a Heroine of the 

:g~"~,n~:": i~,;n:;:J~'j:I'iim;'(t;:';~t-:;~J_'-~''''''''''':''~''-':'~'::.t Mr;: ~~~;~~l~~~~al~:r~~C of 
the Am-nzon forces, "ho S() severely tI'OU

bled'the troops \\ hen she led her fo1'C~s 

Tho hH1IUnn lnstancc- is SO far an ago 
J;:r.l \ rl. ted amI mngnifleil ('a~e of lynching 
th.l t It giYff -the--Statl! IRnthol itles n rIght 
tn rI,,.ort to tlle·extteme hIlllt of the ].lW 
in hunting It down. It should Ibe d.e.IJl()n~ 
fitra tl!d O!lre f~ r aU th:lt a mnn cannot be 
murdt'>T('d~" (Old .bloou III This ('''OlLntry~ 
"'\'('11 though lie be n C'l'WlHlaL-St. P.lUI 
PHHll'er Press. 

is tbe hewi of the big 
Mc-

eome~ along with 

})l'ospel'ity.T ",~hie~u;iliJ1~:ij!~9~']!:lll~.=,c'I~":;;;~"'';;;~~;:iii;~G~:ili6iiiii~if.i:ii:t;j,';;;~\';'';Mi;;~~;;';~I~: of tlw State, y 
(,l'ea,se OV"el' last year's production of 
six mlllion dollars. Thf' inpl'etll?<ed value 
of the whent crop will be In tho neIgh
horhood of foul' million dollnrs. The 



,\OU ona. 
Wrlte inlmedintelly as the' 

S_llpplY j"!H~it,ddl I ,! I 

J. FllAN018, Gen'l Po.SIili'T iAgent, Omaha. Neb. 

-- HtJG1t---o-'EeN NEhL'S 
P00L aJ.:..d :B'I:I.JL~El:D 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

'Phvsician-& 
- ------ ---'-- --- .---=-;--

I :E-3:A.~L_ TltElATM~NT OF 

10 ' G~lvanlo and ~'8radio Eleotrioity, QUd 
-In Basement of poy~ :_B:lli!d.i~~~ Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 
---~--"""'-TI--"",",-;-;-~, , ____ '_'' __ ._ Speciality., 

'"i\VAYJ\~EMJ~~T MARKET. 

cnngratulations. 

No man or woma~ oan' sUJoy--ITfe- or 
aocomplish muoh in thi~ \vorlc! wbile 
Bllffering from a tori>i(llJ~~r. DeWitt's 

/ ' 
Linl. Early Riser,"'llre the pill. that 
ol';,('n,e that organ quiokly. L. P. Ortb. 

That stalwart republioan, and editor 
~oNeaJ, has been 

Au IIp'stairs -adtjjJion- is 1)~:lr~~~~!1t:i~ri~[il~~~;'~:;~~;~:~-~~-,---,~--,-~",--c-

THE 
Wayne 

. E>-ruggists~·' 
~-~77-'~' '+~=~c-.,,~ 

in the Raoket store which will be nsed the-a'nest and most, 'complete assortment and the 
ori7---t~::~i~~;::~~;l;~~~;'~~_ The in· and handsomest desfgns'in ' 

We also bandle a 

Statitlnery 
Prices low. Come and see ns before yon buy. Prompt 
and careful attenti?n given! tc filling prescriptions. 

I" 
,I" 



· Th-e-i-igh-t is 011 in Jowa,Jlud 
"igor HlllDUg"'it reI>l~hlical1s t:hut tbreat~ 
ens the fu:-;iollists !,vlth dis~lstrot1f, cle· 
feat .. 

nb,i. F. 'T::;';:-;'oJ'llwr H~~el'('tary of 
the XU\"Y. was llonhnated by the re
pU\)liea;l (''Onv! ufion 'racsdny for 
Mayor of Cireatpl' ~ C\y 'yark. 

_ '"rhe H~\"i.ian cOEgress; ~LS ratifi~d 
tbe annexatJOu tre1aty. ftlere, :vas no 
nnno,,;t;on and tho:uuanimous vote was 

~~ampuru. , i 
'fIw whole silver arguruent is founded 

upon mi:;representation aud fabehood. 
aud the above quotation from Mr. 
Bryan is a fmr sample of it. rrimes 
Herald. 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. 

~~~i~~~~i~)nSat~,~J'~lness Monday morning. , 
11 ' : At~o"ney W_<1!.Q.hj~ COUrtill!La~, teka: 

and Westpoint this week .. " ., 
J. '1'. Mettlen went to Winside 

to visit with her son, Fta*k. 
Holtz went to HartiIjgton 

afternoon for a vlsiVwith 

Baking··· 

Powder. 

, 

Mo.nufactitrer of Bud 
Dealer inl 

, 

Harness 





.etc~mag~hel'~~~lti"me I clean
ed your watch It "ias in a gold ca~e, the 
next time tn a gold-filled ca~e, and now 
It"s In a silver case. ifi 

Hardup-Yes; "circumstances .alter 
eases," you' know.~Up-to~riate. -, . 

New ~Mex,ico 

Thanks to 'I Mr. 
Brown's zeal in 
truclng . (·rimlna)s. 
he was compelled 

Of' the to depart· ,from 
Tennessee CcntE;lnninl and 'southern Colorado. 

11idustrial-E~08i.tio.n. and there is n 

Lips from whkh the sc-al of silellc~ 
None but GOll can roll Ilway 

!\(>Y('r blosf':oJllPd iil sncli b('auty 
As adorn!; the mouth to-day! 

And sweet words that freight our meruory 
\Yith their beautiful perfllme 

Come 1o'lHf iIi S\\'('-eter -n('ceuis- - -
rnp'ou,h the portals of the tomb. 

three, 
worl{ th .. "ro and was preparing to move 
C8IPl1 to f'cdiou six when the company 

hrokp. It· waH, in fact, upon the 
"cry (lay tIle suspension was posted 
that \Vhall'Il, Iluning had liis contract 
worl\:. r'nsp('cted, took the enginJcr's 
('erUll('ute up to lwaoquarters to get 
hi!': ("hed\. He l't'ceiYed instead a state
ment tlmt 1 he ('ompany was in ~em
poral'Y ditllcultics, and an a,sul''1n~e 
that I it would soon resume. ',. 

'YhnI{'ll find 11('(01'0 thls worked' 
shl1lQ'~ "Ol'110ratiollS; 110 Imew better, 
:Ulc11o~t no time in al'tlng on bis knowI

Ufe by oc"n,'lollUJ 
and OIWC to 

"I'm goillg to see my friend ~fnrt1D," 
be tgl<J the boy.. "N()~ tend to busl
n(~SS and don't let"any get away." And 
tlH~~..t)O.ys grtve their word tllat not one 
should ('s('upe. 

During' \Vlullen's absence in the city 
he went out of the s.lJeep business even 
more abruptly t~a:n 11e went-Into It the 
previous autumn. r.rhe instruction to 
the ho)"s was iftljl~d~:t,i'-the lettel'
not any got atmy. I, I 

It lIawened on n hot, day In J"una 
"'~hen. lo usual, custom. the 
boys flock to ca-mp and the 

--. - reneve): 

"Pray, Billy:' said 
bnrrrl. 
- ".:\0, you do it;' he answered from 
the table-top_ - ,-

The Rlmf"k bad no window, and, with 
the door c1osed, It W/1S pretty dark in 
there. '''hen ,~rllUl(m reacbed home 
two hour.!": later, rl~e floo~ was still 
And the !\oys were' y!>t roostlng on 
tuLle and harrel, but outside, In the 
hright ~nnIi~,dlt, "the ground appeared 
alrendy almo"t dry. A solitary' goat 
stood 'upon tbe shed roof; he hnu bf!(>U 

The month of Oc({(ber,clo.e. thi~ -- $l;OOO"pl'i7.e--nwrut-_ 
est of all ExpositIOns e\'er Iwld I--·---"j)-~'''~' 
South, and next to the Columbian, ing the first man who will bring hIs 

cllgt'. 
br(lkelLljJpla.' among the sheep in the pen. 

ever hold in thiS cou!\tn~. For Hie I head fo the New Mexico White '€aps. I 

month SpeCial aLtl'nctlOus ha'ie ueen In April of last year, Brown, Deputy 
pai·t.$/w I I ~berltf William Green and 'Villiam 

t~a~ I I Kelley were called upon to arr~s~ cat~ , 
(Nasb- tIe thieves wll0 Were carrying on ex
-of'the 'tenSjve threats in the San I;idoro COUTI

I try, not far from L3S Animas. In sbuth· 
ern Colorado. Roth G reeD and Kelley 

-~tt~ii·"iItf~f'l~L7i>~;ct~;;F;'jj',:;~;t;:;'::f-I'~~!'(!,.J<~II<;<!-8.nd theil- --murdeJ:!crs- are 
·~~~~~~··~~~l~:;;I~~~b~~~~:~~~ 

ypur 
, phr;a~e ~,,~r~-del'criblng.1l..lIY _h_oP~' I 

venture, and on that eveni 
smoketl Ulan:!. n!PCll of black plug 
It. A brnte that ca,n tflrlve on ,,'brusll 
dIet nnd dOUble your money every year 
'1s an interesting crca;,tID~~ 1 

At daybreak '''halen was in the 
she-ep-camp negotiating a traoe .of 
Sheep for mUles on a basis of fifty to 
one, and prepared to accept much less. 
Three days later he sat III the door of 
'the sltael! whlel; had long done duty a.~ 
mes~-boUH~ Oll se{'tloll three. of _ the 
crenat uS many an el"Clljng~~~ 
had ~ll.t w:Itchlng the ITIuIQ~ rome ~ll, 

P!co's Cure for _Consumption Is the b~!Jt 
'oTaJl cough cures . ...!..George W. 'Lotz, lila-' ~13L1o::;~;;:;;;;;i 
bacheI'. I,a .. Aug. 26;-TIlll5:"""""- - .~ 

Children cry for the moon and --wh~~ 
they grow up they want t~e eart~. 



E'~wu~~! & Bm~Im'~ Lnill~~r 
• , "I - I 

Lu~l:ler under I,! 


